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At tIe GE N E R A L A SS E MBL Y of the Province
of NVova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
lifax, on the Twenty Eighth Day of May,
Anno Domini 176;, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
G E OR G E the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twenty
Second Day of Oc7ober, 1768, in the
Eighth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign,
being the Seventh Seflion of the Fourth
GENERAL ASSEMBLY convened in the
faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT in further Addition to, and Amendmrent of an
A& made in the Third Year of His prefent Majefly's
Reign, intitled An Ad to enable the Inhabitants of
the feveral Townjhips within this Province to main-
tain their Poor.

HE RE AS by an Amendnent made in the la/I Se#ion of the
Q W QGeneral Aèmbly, to an A&é intitled An Ad to enable the

Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips in this Province
to maintain their Poor, the Freeholders are direJed to

meet on the laß Tuefday in Odober annually, to make Provif/on for
the Reliif of' the Poor: And Whcreas it isfound inconvenient to have
the Meeting on that Day, Be it EnaIed bj the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and A4èmbly, That the faid Meeting of the Freeholders
for the Purpofes aforefaid, fhall be on the laif Tuefday of N-
vember annually.

.11. And be itfurther EnaJcd, That the Overfeers of the Poor
for the Time being fhall iffue their Precept to the Conifables cf
the feveral Townfhips withia this Province, requiring them to
notify the Inhabitants to meet on the Day appointed by this A&,
and make Provifion for the Support of the Poor, agreeable to the

3 P Diredicns

3. tO 3-.
2. Sef,
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Direéions of the Ad to enable the Inhabitants of tihe feveral
Townfhips to maintain their Poor; and if fuch Overkers thal
neglcé to iffue their Precept as aforcfaldý, each of the Laid Oer-
feers fhall forfeit and pay to the Treafincr cf the Province, for the
Ufe of the Poor, the Sum of Ten Pourid, to be recovered by
Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord in this Province.

I1I. And Wiereas in and 1y the aforerecied AXë, ie is enra,
Thatif any of theAffeffors or Colledors chofen and appointed,
fhall refufe to ferve in their refpedive Offlces, each Perfon fo

" refufing <hallforfeit and pay to the Overfeèrs of the Poor, for
the Ufe of the Poor of faid Townfhip, the Sum of Forty

« Shillings;" ut no Provi/ion is made for recvering thefjaia Fo-
fciture, Be it Enacted, That all fuch Forfeitures fEall and may be
recovered by Complaint, or Information before any two of his
Majefty's Juflices of the Peace for the County whercin the fame
fhall arife, and be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the
Offenders Goods and Chattels,

C A P. II.

An AC7'for the rating and levying of the Charges for
conveying Malefadors and Offenders to the Gaol.

000Q> HEREiAS His Majefly's Subjects are much chargcdd and
burtened in conveying Felons aud other Malefactors and

W O nders againj His Majeßy's Laws, unto the Gaol,
pun/hable by Inprifonment there, thefaid Felons and other

Malefactors and Oftènders having Goods and Chattels of their own,
whereby to defray the.fame Charges tlemj/elves, to the great Encou-
ragement of fuch Malefactors and Ofenders in theirJßid wicked and
bad Courfes, and to the DIfcouragement of His Maje/ly's faid Subje5ls,
in profecuting the faid Malefaors and Ofenders to be pun.,fhed ac-
cording to their Demerits ; Be it therefore Enaded by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council, and 4femhly, That all and every Perfon and
Perfons whatfoever, that fhall hereafter be committed to the
common or ufual Gaol within any County in this Proviîce, by
any Junlice or Juffices of the Peace, for any Offence or Mifde-
meanor, that the faid Perfon or Perfons fo to be committed as
aforefaid, having Means or Ability thereunto, fhall bear their

own reafonable Charges for fo conveying or fending them to the

faid Gaol, and the Charges alfo of fuch as fhall be appointed to

guard them to fuch Gaol, and fhall f6 guard them thither: And

if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo to be committed as. aforefiid,
fhall refufe at the Time of their Commitment and fending to the

faid Gaol, to defray the faid Charges, or fliall not then pay or
bear the fame, that then fuch Juifice or Jufniccs of the Peace fhall

and

i f' 68,
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and may, by Writing under his or their Hini and Sea], or IIands
and Seals, give\Warrant to the Connable or Conibles of the
Towrr or Place where fuch Perfon or Perfnis fhall be dwelling ilow the charres
and inhabit, or fromn whence he or they íhall be committed as Ihall be levied ir

aforefaid, or where he or they fhall have any Goods within the 'he Prifontr refufi

County, Town or Placè, to fell fuch and fo much of the Goods
and Chattels of the faid Perfons, fo to be connitted, as by the
Difcretion of the faid Juflice or Juffices of the Peace, hl fatif-

fy and pay the Charge of fuch his or their conveying and fen-
ding to the faid Qaol; the A ppraifement to be made by fOur of the
honeif Inhabitants of the Town or Place where fuch Goods or
Chattels fhall remain and be, and the Overplus of the Money
which fhall be made thereof to be delivered to the Party to whon
the faid Goods fhall belong.

II. And be itlfurther Ena/ed, That if ihe faid Perfon or Perfons
to to be committed as aforefaid, íhall not have .or be known to Ifthe Ofrender be
have any Goods or Chattels, which may be fold for the Purpofe fot able to bar hi

1Chargeg, the famd
aforefaid, witbin the County, Town or Place, that then the faid fhall be paid by the
juftice or Juflices, on Application by any Conflable or other County Treafurern

Officer who fo conveyed fuch Perfon or Perfons to Gaol, fhall
upon Oath examine into and afcertain the reafonable Expences
to be allowed fuch Conftable or other Officer, and fhall forth-
with, without Fee or Reward, by Warrant under his or their
Hand and Seal, or Hands'and Seals, order the Treafurer of the
County to pay the fame, which the faid Treafurer is hereby re-
quired to do, as foon as he receives fuch Warrant; and any Sunt
fo paid fhall be allowed in his Accounts.

III. And W0hereas the Expence as well as Lof'i ftme in attenz
ding Courts of'fulice, is a Difcozragcnent to the poorer Sort ta ap- Bri'' Sta'.2T.a
pear as W;tnefes again/i Oje,§nders, who thereby efcape the .Public ''.'

'fulice, and the Punjfmcnt 'due to their Crimes, Be it further
Ena5ed, That when any poor Perfon <hall åppear on Recog-
nizance in any Court, to give Evidence againi another accufed
qf any Grand or Petit Larceny, or other Felony, it <hall and may Charges or poor
be in the Power of the Court, at the Prayer and on the Oath of Witnefres tobepad&

fuch Perfon, and on Confideration of his Circumifances, in open fue, by O r

Court to order the Treafurer of the County in which the Offence court.

fhall have been committed, to pay unto fuch Perfon fuch Süm of
Money, as to the faid Court fhall feem reafonable for his Time,
Trouble and Expence ; which Order the proper Officer of fuch
Court is hereby direaed and required to make out, and to de-
liver unto fuch Perfon, upon being paid for the fame-the Sum of
Six Pence and no more ; and fuch Treafurer is hereby autho-
rized and required, upon Delivery of fuch Order, forthwith to
pay to fuch Perfon, or other Perfon authorized to receive the
fame, fuch Sum of Money as aforefaid, and <hall be allowed the
fame in his Accounts.

IV. And6e itfurther ena[ed, That in fuch Counties wheré rio
County
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County Treafurer <hall have been chefen, or in Cafe fuch Trea-
furer fhall not have any Money in his HandF, to pay the Sum fo
ordered for conveying poor prifoners to Gaol, or for the Atten-
dance of Witneffes, that then and in fuch Cafe the fam:: (hall be

paid out of the Public Treafury of the Province.

V. And 6e itfurtber Enaeéld, That if any Adion of Trefpafs
or other Suit fhall happen to be attempted or brought againif the
Perfon or Perfons for taking of any DifrJfs, making of any Sale,
or any other Ad by Authority of this prefent Ad, the Defendant
or Defendants, in any fuich Adion or Suit,, <hall and may either
plead Guilty, or otherwife make Avowry, Cognizance or Jufti-
fication, for the taking of the faid Difrefs, making of Sale, or
any other Ad by Virtue of this Ad, alledging in fuch Avowry,
Cognizance, or Juftification, that the faid Diffrefs, Sale, Trefpafs
or other Thing whereof the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs complained,
was done by Autiority of this Ad, and according to the Tenor,
Purport, aInd Effed of this Ad, withoutany expreffing or Re-
hearfal of any other Matter of Circumifance contained in this pre-
fent Ad : To which Avowry, Cognizance, or Juftification, the
Plaintiff fhall be admitted to reply, That the Defendant did take
the, faid Diftrefs, made the faid Sale, or did any other Ad or
Trefpafs fuppofed in his Declaration, of his own Wrong, with-
out any fuch Caufe alledged by the faid Defendant; whereupon
the Iffue in every fuch Adion hall be joined to be tried by Ver-
di& of Twelve, Men, and not otherwife, accufiomed in other
iPerfonal Aaions ; and upon the Trial of that Iffue the whole
Matter to be given on both Parties in Evidence, according to the
very Truth of the fame; and after fuch Iffue tried for the De-
fendant, or Nonfuit of the Plaiatiff after Appearance, the faid
Defendant to recover Treble Damages by Reafon of his wrong-
ful Vexation in that Behalf, with CoRs alfo on that Part fuftai-
ned, and that to be affeffed by the fame Jury, or Writ to enquire
of the Damages, as the fame fhall require.

C A P III.

An ACT for impowering the Juffices of the Peace for
theCounty of Halifax, to hold aCourt of Special Sef-
fions of the Peace at Onjlow in the faid County, for
the Towns of Truro, Onjlow, and Londonderry.'

H IEREAS the WVant of Roads and the Diance between
7 AHalifpx or Windfor, and the Townfips of Truro, Onflow,

andLondonderry, makes the Attendance of Perfons reß-
dent in the faid Townfhips of T ruso, onflow, and London-

derry, at the General Seffions of the Peace, held at Halifax or at
Windfqr, very inconvenient; for remedy whereofa Be it EnaéZed

by

1y68.
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by the Lieutenant Gbvernor, Council, and A//mbly, That there fhall
be held and kept within the TowaChip of Onfow in the County
ofHalifax, in every Year, on the firif Tuefday of February, and
en the firif Tnefday of Auguf,; a Special Court of General Seffons
fthe Peace; and any three or more of the Juflices of the Peace

for the County of HaVax, one whereof to be of the uorum, (hall
and may hold the faid Court; ind fuch Court <hall have, hold,
ufe, exercife and enjoy all and fingular the Powers, which are by
Law already given and granted unto Courts f General Seons o
the Peace, fo far as relates to al] fuch Matters and Things as fhall
be cognizable by fuch Courts, and have arifen, or which may
arife within the faid Townfhips of Truro, On/low, and London-
derry.

CAP. IV.

An Aé5 relating to Searchers and Sealers of Leather.

< XZ E it enaaed by the Lieutenat Governor, Council, and A.

B fembly, That no Tanner or other Perfon whatfoever
fhall fell or expofe to fale, any Leather tanned, curried

×>\0/: or otherwife dreffed or manufadured within this Pro-
vince, or imported into the f4me (from ary of the neighbouririg
Colonies) till the fame has been viewed, ftamped, and marked
by the Officer for that Purpofe to be appointed, on pain of for-
feiting the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every Ox, Bull, Steer,
or Cow Hide, and Five Shillings for evety Calf Skin fo fold or
offered to be fold.

II. And'e itfurther ena1ed, That every Surveyor appointed and
fworn according to Law, fhall, from Time to Time, view ail
fuch Hides and Skins as aforefaid, and fhall ftamp and mark ail
fuch as le fhall find to be fufficiently tanned, curried, or other-
wife dreffed or manufaéured; and if any fuch Hides or Skins fhall
have been manufaaured within this Province, the fame fhall be
llamped and marked with the firif Letter of the Name of thé
Town wherein they have been fa manufadured, and fuch Sur-
veyor <hall be paid for his Trouble in viewing and marking fuch
Bides and Skins, at the following Rates, That is to fay, for
every Ox, Bull, Steer or Cow Hide, three Pence, and for every
Calf Skin one Penny; and every fuch Hide fhall, at the Time of
being fo furveyed and marked, be weighed alfo in Prefence of
the Surveyor, and the weight thereof fhall by him be marked on
faid Hide.

III. And e it alo/ enaaed, That if any Perfon or 1Perfons (half

prefume to counterfeit the Sta->p tr Mark by this A& required,
and fhall be thercof convided before any Two of His Majefty's
Jufnices of the Peace, he fhall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds.

2Q IV. And
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IV. Andbe it al/b further enatled, That all Forfeitures and
Penalties arifing by Force and Virtue of this AO, (hall be one
half-to the Informer, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor,
and be recovered by Complaint or Information, before any two
of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace for the County where fuch
Complaint or Information fhall arife ; and be levied, upon due
Conviaion, by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale of the Offendcr's
Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and Seal of fuch Jufnices; and
for want of iufficient Difrefs the Olfender to fuffer one Month's
Imprifonment.

CAP V.

An A4F for eftablifhing the Times of holding the Su-
prene Coùrt.

P HEREAS great Inconveniences, by fixing and confiiîng the
W ) Times of holding His Majefy's Supreme Court of this Pro-

vince to two Terms ony in the rear, have arfrn, and may
Jurther arjf from a Want of a more /eed'y Admni!zifration of

7uflice in Capital Ojènces, bothfrom the long and injurious Detention
and Canfnement offucb Prifoners who, upon their Trial and Djence,
may appear to be innocent of the Crimesfor which they are committed,
and afo/ from protrading the Punahment of Ojènders who may appear
to be guilty of Crimes of the mo/ß enormous Nature, and of dangerous
Tendency to the Sajèty and Peace of the Public, and byfuch Deay o

2uflice emboldening Ojfinders, and weakening th, Force a ':d Terrors of
the Laws ; and likewie in hearing anddetermining Caifßs of Property
in tbefaid Court, both Origina!y and by Writs of Errorfrom the In-
ferior Courts, to the great Delay of the Subjed in recovering their
Civil Rights and Demands, and more efpecîiy as Suits are mo/ fre-
quently and generally commenced in the faid Supreme Court; Be it
there/ore EnaJed by the Lieu:enant Governor, Council, and A/rmbly,
and by the Authority qf thefa;me it is hereby Enaded, That His Ma-
jefty's faid Suprene Court (hall be holden at four Terms in every
Yea-, that is to ay, on the firft Tuefdays in the Months of janu.
ary, of April, of 7uly, and of Odober; and that the faid Court
fhall be and is hereby impowered to proceed in the faid refpedive
four Terms, in the fame Mainer as in the faid two Terms hereto-
fore limited and appointed ; and that the feveral Laws of this Pro-
vince refpe&ing the fummoning of Jurors, Ïhall extend and be
conftrued to extend to the holding the faid Supreme Court at the

four Terns as before dire&ed ; and that all the Proceedings,
Rules, Judgments and Executions of the faid Supreme Court, ia
the Courfe of their Sittings in the faid Terms, (hall be good, valid,
and effe&ual, to all Intents and Pprpofes whatfoever.

CA P. VL

d-t 4 1 768.
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C A P. VL

An AC7 in Addition to, and Atnendment of an A&
made in the fifth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled An AJfor the razig Money hy Pre-

feniment on thefeveral Counties in this Province, for

the defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned.

000Xý HEREZAS in and by an XÔ made in theffth rear of His
prejent Majefly's Reign, intitled An Ad for the raifing
Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this

>()()()( Province for the defraying certain County Charges
therein mentioned, it is among other Things EnaJed, " That the
c feveral Grand Juries in each of the feveral Counties within this

Province, cither at the Court of A4fze or General Se/ons of thé
' Peace held for fuch County, fhall make Prefentment of all
' fuch Sum and Sums of Money or Expences, that may be found
' to have arifen, or that may be neceffary to be raifed for the

*< Purpofes therein mentioned ;" And Whereas the Grand :'uries
infone Counties in the Province, have neglected or refufed to nakefuci
Prefeniment, to the great Detriment of the Public Good, Be it Enacted

by the Lieutenant Govern>r, Council, and 4/m 6iy, That on the
Negled or Refufal of fuch Grand Juries to make Prefentment as
is direded in and by the afote recited A&, the Judges of 4fize,

or the Juffices of the Peace in their General Seions, (hall, and
they arc hereby impowered to amerce the County in fuch Sum or
Sums as it fhall appear to them (upon due Proof made before
them) to be neceffary for defraying the Expences which have
arifen, or fhall be judged by thern neceifary to be raifed, for the Ufe
of the County; which faid Sum or Sums (hall be equally affefied
on the Inhabitants of faid County, according to their Ability,
and paid into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Connty, for the
Ufes aforefaid; and the Judges or Juflices aforefaid are hcreby au-
thorized and impowered to appoint three Affeffors in cach Town-,
lhip, for the affeffing the Money aforefaid.

JI. And Whereas in arrd by the aforé re'citedzai, it is afo ena41ei,
c That the Conitahies thall levy the Sum proportioned for each
" Town," which is /ound inconvenient, Be it enaded, That it fhall
and may be lawful for the refpedive Affefors, already appointed
or to be appointed for any Town, to nominate and appoint one or
more Coledors, to colleA and receive al] Sums of Money as have
been or may be affeffed purfuant to this or the faid A, and the
faid Colledtor or Colledors, when he or they fhall have fo colleded
and received the faid Sums of Money, fhall pay the fame into the
Hands of the Coun'ty Treafurer, deduaing for bis or their Trou,
ble in colleaing the fame, one Shilling in the Pound.

ramble
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III. And be it a/fo enaJled, That if any PerfDn or Perfons ap-
pointed Affeffors or Colledors as aforefaid, (hall rcfufe or negle-t
to ferve as fuch, each and every fuch Perfor fo negleding or
refufing, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, to be levi-
ed, in default of Payment, by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale of the
Goods of fuch Perfon or Perfons, under the Hand and Seal of
any two of His Majeffy's Junfices of the Peace for the County
wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall or may be appointed, re-
turning the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner or Owners of
the Goods fo to be difirained and fold as aforefaid ; and fuch Fine
fhall be paid to the Treafurer of fuch County, for the Ufe of the
faid County,

IV. -And Whereas the Sum of Seventeen Pounds has been paid out
of the Province Treafury, for Payment of the Charges in bringing cer-
tain Prfonersfrom Windfor, to thé Gaolof Halifax, Be it therejore
enaaed, That the County Treafurer fhall repay into the Province
Treafury the aforefaid Sum of Seventeen Pounds, out of fuch
Monies as (hall be paid into his Hands by Virtue of this Ad.

C A P. VII.

SGe. z. c. 14;

AU Rivcr fiali be
ceemed lawful

Fçnccs, where the
Tide flows Eight
Feet and upwards.

Terrons refufing ta
ferve a, Ovelfeer
onf the roor, fluail
for fei' £.

An ACT in further Addition to, and in amendment
of An A& made in the Thirty Setond Year of His
late Majefty's Reign, intitled An Ad for preven-
ting Trefpaffes.

H E R E A S many Farns in this ?rovince, are bounded by
SW Rivers that are fordable at low Water ; And Whereas it

would be impracticable to make any Fence that wouldJland
the Force of the Tides in fch Rivers: And Whereas great

Damage bas been done to fuch Lands by Cattle running at large, and

the Per/òns to whomfuch Cattle belongs could not, by Law, be profe-
cutedfor a Trefpafs, as fuch Rivers are not deemed afufcient Fence,

Be it therefore Enacted by the Lieutenant Governcr, Council, and Af-
fembly, That to all Farms which are bounded on Rivers where the

Tide flows Eight Feet and upwards, at common Tides, fuch

River fo far up (hall be deemed a fufficient and lawful Fence.

II. And Whereas the Penalties inficted by an Ad intitled An Aa

for preventing Trefpaffes, upon Per/ons reffJing to /ßrve in the Of-.
fice of Overfeers of the Poor, are infufcientjr the End and Defign of

t/hefaid Act, Be it Enacted, That when and as often as any Per-

fon nominated as by the faid A a is direded, fhall refufe to ferve

the faid Office, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fivc

Poàrids.

III. And
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III. Aid Whereas the Suns arï/ingfrom the Penalties for not fer-
ving thefaid Oßce of Overfeer of the Poor are not appropriated, Be it
enaded, That all fuch Sums of Money, as by Virtue of the faid Pe-
nalties have been received, and now remain with the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, and all fuch Sums of Money which may here-
after be rcceived on Account of the faid Penalties, (hall be paid
to the Overfeers of thc Poor, for and towvards the Relief and
Support of the Poor of the feveral Towns for which they (hall
be refpedively appointed.

Such Perialtccu *0
be for ti e Reie. of
the Poor.

CAP. VIII.

An ACrin Addition to an A& made and paffed in the
Thirty Third Year of His late Majefty's Reign, in-
titled An Ad in Addition to An Afor regulating
Petit Juries, and declaring the $ualifcation of Ju-
rors.

>OO E it enaJed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Af-r q femb*y, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Su-
4;08preme Court, and the refpedive Inferior Courts and Sef-

fions, on or before the laif Day of their Sittings in each
Term, to draw from the Box or Boxes depofited with the refpec-
tive Clerks, and containing the Rolls or Tickets of the Names
of the Grand and Petit Juries, fuch and fo many Rolls or Tickets
or Names, as may be fufficient to ferve as Grand Jurors and
Petit Jurors for the Term or Sittings of the faid Supreme Court
and Se/ions of the Peace, and of Petit Jurors for the faid nfèrior
Court next enfuing the Term or Sittings wherein the faid Grand
and Petit Jurors fhall be fo drawn as before direded.

II. Andhe itfurther enaJed, That a Precept for funmoning
the faid Grand and Petit Jurors, when fo drawn, fhall be figned
by the Chief Juflice of the Supreme Court, and Firif Juffice of
each Inferior Court and Segons ofthe Peace ; and that the faid Pre-
cepts (hall be filed in the faid Courts by the refpedive Clerks.

III. And it ù hereby further ena1ed, That each and %vry of
the Clerks of the faid refpe&ive Courts fhall, by Virtue' of the
faid Precepts, ten Days before the Meeting of the then nexten-
fùing Courts, iffue out a Venire facias for fummoning the faid
Grand and Petit Jurors, purfuant to the Tenor of the faid Pre-
cepts, any former Law, Ufuage or Cuftom to the contrary Not-,
withftanding.

33 " C#- c- c.

The Juries to be
drawn before the
End of the Term,
to ferve at the riext
enfaig Ter m.

A Precept for ftitn.
moning the Juries
fo drawn, fluall be
figned by the Chief
juffice ofthe Su-
preme Court, &c.

The Clerk of each
Court fhali iffue a
Fe,,zirefa,-ius. fe'r
funmoninc, fuch Tu-
ries, ten Davs Le-
fore the euirg of
the zîext Ucurz.

C A P. IX.

1768.
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Perfons charged
,iti FcAnies, done
in rny County, to
,which there is no
Communication by
land wvith the
Town of la/ax,
ihail be committed
to the County Gaci
of Halife.x, and the
Witneiies bound to
appear at tie next
Supremne Couit &Cl°a/fa'.

trhe Supreme Court
lie&d for tic-, Co Unty
of HaLfax. irnpow-
cred to proceed a-
gainfl fucli Offcn-
d~ers.
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CAP IX.

An ACT to impowcr the Suprcîe Court, at their fla-
tcd Sittings in the Town of Halifax, to try Offen-
ders who may be guilty of Felonies in other Coun-
ties in this Province.

H EREAS it often happens that Perfons are charged with
committing Felonies in many Parts of tiis Province, a! a.
great D/lance fron the Town. of H ali fax, and infuch Caes
JHis Majeßy's Governors have jound it necejary aud ex-ea-

ent to ilite Comnn/fions of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gao1
Delivery, for the Trial ofJuch Ojenders in the proper Counties where

Juch Ojences have been committed: And Whereas it bas been found
lby Experience, that the executingfuch Commfions in thofe Counties

weAch are ftuated on the Sea Coq/s, or to which t here is no Commun:-
Cation by Land, bas been attended with great Expence, in the Hire of
FeJes to carry the 7udges and the Ofcers of the Court, and for their
Support ; and the Uncertainty of Pa/àgesby Sea renders it very dificult
to procure Jurors, and ai/o to collel the Witnefes that may be necef-

fary to be exanined on the Trial offuchi Ofinders, as the Inhabitants
do not lIve toge!her in any one Town or Place, but are fettled in djfr-
rent Parts oJ the Country, many Miles djlantfrom each other : In or-
der therefore to remedy thefe Inconveniences, Be it enaêled by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Afelmbly, When any Perfon.
or PIerfons fhall be charged with any Felony, done or committed
in any County fituate on the Sea Coafts of this Province, or to
whici there is no Communication with the Town of Halfax by
Land, that the jullice of the Peace before whom fuch Offender
or Offenders fhall be examined, fhall commit fuch Offender or
Offenders to His Majefty's Common Gaol for the County of Ha-

iffax, and fhall bind the Witneffes by Recognizance, to appear
and give Evidence againfl fuch Offender or Offenders, at His
Majefly's Supreme Court, Court ofAjze, or General Gaol Delivery
next to be held for the County of Ha/fax.

1J. And be itfurther EnaJIced, That His Majefty's faid Suprene
Court, Court of Af/ize, or General Gaol Delivery, fiall be and

hereby is impowered to proceed to the Trial of fuch Offenders,
in the fame Manner as if the Felonies with which they are charged
had been done and committed in the County of Halfax; and all

Trials, Verdias, Judgments,, Executions, and other Prc-

ceedings whatfoever of the faid Court, to be had thereupon, fhall

be and hereby is declared to be as good, valid, and effetual in

the Law, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as if the fame
had been in the County where fuch Felonies had been committed;
ony Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the contrary thereof in any
wife notwilthtanding.

111. Provided
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Tha. nothin d1\ Avl Thiis A& not to bcIII. Providedeverthef, That nothing in this Ad contained in frc un:il the
fhall be of any Force or Effed until His Majefty's Plearure ihall King's. eafu e be
be known therein. known.

C A P. X.
An AdCTin Amendment of an Ad made and paffed in

the Seventh Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled
An AIfor Partition of Lands in Copercenary, Join-
tenancy, and7enancy in Common, and therebyoA1e
more efe&ual collecting His Majefy's .git Rents in
the Colony of Nova Scotia.

$»W >'n H E .R E A S the prefent Method of executing Writs of
W Partition, by the Provof1 Marfal's fummoning the 'ury to

attend on the Lands, in order to view and make Divf/ion
of thefame, may be oftentines attended with an Expence

qual to, or exceeding the Value of the Premfes ; and nay, in many
Cafes, be almojß impraf/icable, from the Nature, Situation, and large
Extent of the Lands to be divided, Be it therefore enaded by the Go-

er nor, Council, andA7mby, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Provoft Marfhal or his Deputy, upon receiving any Writ of
Partition, for dividing any Lands, to proceed to the Execution
thereof, in any Place within the County where the Lands fhall
be, by a Jury of the faid County, who <hall accordingly make a
Divifion of the fame, agreeable to the Bounds expreffed in the
Grant, and the beif Information that can be procured of the Va-
lue, Nature and Qu.ality of the Lands; and fuch Divifion, fob
made, fhall be as valid and effedual, to all Intents and Purpofes
whatfoever, as if the fame had been made on the Spot; Provided
that the faid Divifion be made, in every other Refped, agreeable
to the Laws in fuch Cafes made and provided.

IL. And be itfurther enaged, That nothing in this Aâ contai-
ned, hall be of any Force or Effed, until His Majefty's Plea-
fure fhall be known therein.

7. 3. C. 2

Prteambe

Upcin Writs of Par.
tition, Diviion may
be made of any
Lands by a Jyry of
tht County in any
Parc of the County
where the Laids
mba.l b.

This A&~ Bot to bu
in force, unil the
King's Pleaure
fhall be kRown.
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